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BULLE?iN Aprll 19BO

MeotLnFs

fhe Aprtl rnoet!.n6 wLl!. be hel.d at ltoore Rea1ty Conpany, l5gO m Academy, nn I?rured,ay
Aprll 17, at |:JO PM. The prlnclpal business at this meeting will be the election
oi offlcere for the 19BO-31- teglon yearo 'Itrs noninattng commlttee has como up wlth
a good elate of cendldateoras folIows. Additional nominatlono nay be made from tbe
floor at thE meotlng.

Co rmander ldax Eoycr
Sr Vtce Cmdr -- Bud Eberbart
.Ir VLce Cmdr -- John Hughes
AclJutant PauI Guettor
Flnance Off --- John Kovar
HlstorLan Les BroEset
Chaplaln Wally'Lonelnger
Sgt al Arms --- Jim Canavan
Exec Cmte

the other two offlcera -- Servlce Offlcer and Judge Advocate -- will be appolnted by
the Comrnander-eLect.

We wilL aot have a reguJ"ar post neeting ln May" fnstead, the lnstallation banquet
w111 be helcl at the Alr Force Acadony -NCO Club on Thursday May 15, Festlvities lrlIL
be6ln wlth a pa]-as-jou-drink bar at 6$0, followed by a roast beef dlnner at 7:]O PM"

Cost Hill be $6"50 per person (313.00 por couple)" Use the reservation sLip attached
to thls buLletLn, and get your reservatlone ln not lete_q_lhan_Ue{nggla{ May 7".

The lnstalLtn6 offlcer thls year w111 be Alternate llationaL Executive Committeeman
Jlm McNeal, who was Dopartment Commander wbon Poet 2O9 was chartered, I€trs have
a good turnout to nake Past Coomander McNeal feel welcome.

Mernberehtp

Uerre aLmoet therol Ae o$ Aprll ?1 tilo wero uithin foun.'membere of making our quota '

for the yeare letrE a1L get busy and 6et those last fev neu members before the lnstaLla-
tJ.on banquet, It lsnrt hard. All you have to elo ls aek re!a"

Congratulatlons to One of Qur {embeT.e '

T S6t Pateis $mlth, UgAFr hae been ileolgnatod NCO of the Year at Petoreon Alr Forse ' ','
B:lge"Congrattr1at1one'Patslti,andkeepuptbegoodwork.We|roproudofyou"

,.]
Sick -Qall

$enior Vlce Commander Irving Johneon r+as admlttul to fhe VA Medlcal Center in Denver,
on Aprll p, and 1o expecLed to bo ltospLtal,ized for about four weoks. 'cle mise youu I i

Irv. tet well Eoon. snd cone on backo I

,F # # #'#,f ,Y # # # fr fl # # fl # ll # # A,F # # # //'f # #,Y # ll tl # ll #,f # // ll # ll # # # &
T0: John t' OatLl"ard, 63a Val Jsan P1ace, Colorado Sprlngs, C0 80906

I plan to be at tho Installatlon banquet on l4ay Il. Please reserve

for me. My wtfe/gueet nane Le

ls lnclosed.

Acldress

. l{y check for $

pLaceo


